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IFC Committee
Proposes Rush

By SANDY YAGGI

Report
Changes

A deferred fall term hush has been proposed for the fra-
ternity system under the four-term year.

The fall term, under the present proposal of the IFC rush
committee, would include two rounds of open houses and two
Saturday night parties for prospective rushees.

Clagett Announces
More Students
Eligible (or Rings

Donald Clagett, SGA vice-
president and head of the class
ring committee, announced
yesterday that all certificate,
associate and baccalaureate de-
gree students are eligible to
purchase class rings.

The decision to allow certificate
students to order rings was made
because “these people graduate
from Penn State too and should
be recognized,’’ Clagett said.

Clagett also noted that any
changes or alterations that stu-
dents wish to make on their rings
should be brought to the Ring
committee for consideration. He
emphasized that ROTC insignias
and Greek affiliations should be
brought to the committee saying
that “uniformity in the rings was
important.’’

The committee further decided
that all official distributors of
class rings named in the past few
years must submit a description
of the class rings they offer for
the records of Associated Stu-
dent Activities. Merchants from
downtown can obtain the descrip-
tion forms, which are due in ten
days, from the ASA office in the
Hetzel Union Building.

Combined Chorus
To Give Concert

A combined concert will be pre-
sented at 3 p.m. Sunday in
Schwab by the Penn State Wom-
en's Chorus, directed by W. Paul
Campbell, and the Penn State
Men's Glee Club, conducted by
Frank Gullo.

The combined chorus will sing
“Anthem for Spring” and “A
Mighty Fortress Is Our God" dur-
ing the program.

The Women’s Chorus, the Var-
sity Quartet, and the Men's Glee
Club will present selected num-
bers.

Business Grad Student
May Receive Fellowship

Funds amounting to $2OOO have
been made available for the-Caro-
line Capozzola fellowship for the
1961-62 year.

The fellowship provides assis-
tance for a qualified graduate stu-
dent to follow a program leading
to a master’s degree in public ad-
ministration.

The plan presented by Herbert
Goldstein, IFC rush chairman,
at this week’s meeting will be dis-
cussed and voted on at the next
IFC meeting, said Ronald Novak,
IFC president.

Under the proposed, changes
the fraternity rushing program
will be deferred from Sept. 25
until the first day of the winter
term. This will give freshmen
a chance to orient, themselves
to the University system, Gold-
stein said.
Open houses are planned for

two Sunday afternoons. Fresh-
men would also be invited to at-
tend two Saturday night parties
under this new rush proposal.

The IFC rushing committee de-
cided that rushees should be re-
quired to register their averages
at the IFC office on Jan. 3 and 4
to enable them to participate in
the winter term rush. First semes-
ter students wishing to rush would
need a 2.2 all-University average
and all other men would need a
2.0 all-University average, under
the plan.

The proposed rushing program
for the winter term would last
six weeks. Bids would be extend-
ed to rushees only during the fifth
and sixth week.

Students who did not make
the required rush average,
under the proposed IFC
changes, would be able to parti-
cipate in the rushing orienta-
tion, the open houses and the
Saturday night parties but
would not be able to rush.
The proposed program for the

spring term rush is. similar to the
winter term with rushing regis-
tration, on March 21 and 22. The
same rules would prevail regard-
ing the issuing of bids; however,
anyone would be able to rush.
The individual houses would be
allowed to make their own de-
cisions concerning averages.

Jazz Club
To Present
Art Biakey

Art Biakey and The Jazz
Messengers will be presented
at . the Jazz Club Concert
March 11 in Schwab, according
to Alan Pollon, Jazz Club
President.

Biakey and th® Messengers,
“one of the finest, swinging
groups in jazz today,” according
to Pollon, have their home base
at Birdland in New York City
and feature Biakey on drums,
Bobby Timmons on piano ajid Lee
Morgan on trumpet.

Timmons is recognized as one of
the leaders of the recent “soul
movement” in jazz of which Ray
Charles is also a part, while Mor-
gan is known as one of the finest
young trumpet players in the
country, Pollon said. Jazz Greats
such as' Miles Davis, Thelonius
Monk, Horace Silver and Clif-
ford Brown have been former
members of this group.

Tickets will go on sale Monday
at the Hetzel Union desk and Nit-
tany News at $1 for club mem-
bers and $1.25 for non-members.
Student Activities—

Mild Weather
Expected Today

Some fog this morning will
dissipate rapidly as sunny skies
push the mercury toward an ex-
pected high temperature of 50
degrees this afternoon.

This mild weather will seem
especially pleasant since it fol-
lows the cold and snow of yester-
day.

Yesterday’s snow was very
light in most sections of the state,
except for the southwestern quar-
ter where 1 to 3 inches fell.

(Continued from page one)
will be no need for even a skele-
ton Board of Control, he added.
The Interfraternity Council itself
will not operate this summer.

The Daily Collegian will carry
campus, national and internation-
al news during the summer as the
biweekly Summer Collegian.

Tonight should be partly cloudy
and cool with a chance of some
very light rain or snow towards
morning. The minimum will be
about 32 degrees.

Mostly cloudy skies and little
change in temperature is indi-
cated for tomorrow.

Forester to Give Talk
George Kramer, personnel offi-

cer of region seven for the U.S.
Forest Service, will be the guest
speaker at the School of Forestry
convocationin 121 Sparks. The
convocation will be open to the
public.

Grumer Announces
Exhibit Deadline

Eugena Grumer, president of
the Mineral Industries Student
Council, announced last night
that March 10 is the deadline for
the proposals for exhibitions in
their open house to be held later
in the spring.

In other business, Gary Robin-
son, editor of the Penn State En-
gineer, discussed a possible- en-
largement of the magazine to in-
clude the colleges of Mineral
Industries and Chemistry-Physics.
The council voted in favor of this
expansion.

Nominations were made by the
council for candidates for the
Ellen Steidle Awards. These
awards to be announced later in
the spring, will be chosen by a
committee consisting of two coun-
cil members and faculty members.

"Your Grandchildren
will grow up under

. mm

Will tho Soviet throat come true?
Will your grandchildren live un-
der Communism? Forget God?
Salute the Soviet flag?

’’Never!” you say. But art you
suref What can you do to opposo
Communism? There is one sure
way. Help Radio Free Europe!
What does it do? It broadcasts the
news of freedom to 79 million cap-
tive people behind the Iron Cur-
tain. It helps keep them from
turning to Communism. It helps
pose a major obstacle to the Rus-
sians starting a war. But Radio Free
Europe needs help. It depends on
individual Americans for its exist-
ence. Will you help? Givea dollar?
Give 5 dollars ...or more? Surely
your heart tells you to give some-
thing—so that our children—and
all children—shall live in freedom
throughout the world.
Give Now T 0...

RADIO FREE EUROPE
The American People's

Counter Voice to Communism
Mail your contribution toi

Radio Fret Europe Fund
p.O. Box 1961, Mt. Vernon 10, Now York

Published as a public' service in
cooperation with The Advertising
Council and the Newspaper Ad-
verUsing Executives Aeeociation.
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HALL'S TAILOR SHOP
complete alterations 8c repairs
i-5 (evenings by appointment)

AD 7-3275
478 E. BeavertMen & Vyomen

Lenten Vespers
in the Eisenhower Chapel

Thursday, March 2 6:30 - 7:00
According to the Lutheran Liturgy

ALL WELCOME
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Freshmen, Sophomores!
( Men and Women!

Starting:
Tuesday, March 7

6:30 - 7:30
119 Osmond

Meetings Tuesday
and Thursday

Becky Kohudic, In charge

Daily Collegian
Business
Candidate

School
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Your student newspaper needs you on the business
staff.
We need you to deliver Collegians, we need you to
sell classified ads, we need you to service our State
College merchants, we need you to plan our party
pages, we need you to write radio spot announce-
ments to promote the Collegian.
We need you whether you are an engineer or in
dairy science. You need’not be a business or jour-
nalism major.
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